The youthful cheek and the deep medial fat compartment.
This article introduces the concept of pseudoptosis as a mechanism of midfacial aging: diminished volume of a specific deep fat compartment leads to an excess skin envelope and the illusion of a more prominent nasolabial fold. Tha anatomy of this deep fat compartment, and of two others, is described. Fourteen hemifacial cadaver dissections were performed using the dye injection technique to identify deep medial cheek, submentalis, and sub-orbicularis oris fat compartments. Latex injection was used to investigate the arterial supply. The deep medial fat compartment was defined in each subject. Two separate areas of deep medial fat exist. The more medial compartment abuts the pyriform membrane. The lateral component lies directly on the maxilla. The anatomy of submentalis and suborbicularis fat was defined. Loss of volume of deep medial cheek fat leads to pseudoptosis and is an additional determinant of the nasolabial fold. Augmentation of deep medial fat has four effects: it increases anterior projection (not addressed by lateral redraping alone); it diminishes the nasolabial fold; the V-deformity is corrected; and a youthful cheek with natural boundaries is recreated. The term "malar fat" is probably a misnomer: this region is composed of both distinct superficial and deep fat compartments. Submentalis and sub-orbicularis oris fat play a role is the formation of the labiomental hollow and aging lip respectively. Understanding the anatomy of this area lends greater precision to our ability to rejuvenate the aging face.